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Death penalty sought Continued from page A1
one of the boys was on the grader at
the time of incident

"We're looking at evidence that
says at least one person was on that
motor grader and that it was not
unattended when it hit the police
officer," he said Tuesday.

Keith said the other three may
also face first- or second-degree
murder for being accessories or
accomplices.

"A person can't let lose a motor
grader, jump off of it and then say,
'I didn't do anything wrong,' " he
said, responding to concerns from
the community that no one was on
the grader at the time of the inci¬
dent.

But members of the black com¬
munity have many unanswered
questions surrounding Tise's death

and said they may conduct their
own investigation.

Some have questioned reports
stating that Tise was crushed while
trying to escape from his vehicle or
that Tise was already out of his
vehicle at the time he was struck.

One community activist,
Jacqueline Teal, said she thinks the
four teenagers have been exploited.
They have exploited those boys.
They've made it out to seem that
one of them was out to kill a cop.
There are too many unanswered
questions and we have to get to the
bottom of this," Teal said.

Teal said she Will be working
with the Rev. John Mendez of Citi¬
zens United for Justice in gathering
information.

Mendez said he has already

begun investigating the death of
Tise. "We are going to continue to
investigate. We don't condone any
vicious attack of any police officer,
however, the facts in this situation
are not clear. There are other view¬
points on this regrettable death that
spell accident," he said.

"If these boys stole that
machinery, we do not condone it.
But clearly there was not intent to
kill a white police officer," he
added.

The Rev. Carlton Eversley, also
of the Citizens United for Justice,
said that Tise's death was neither
racial nor political, and that it
should not be compared to the death
of Carlos Colon Stoner.

The four teenagers will face a

grand jury hearing on July 27.

Civil disobedience Continued from page A1
meeting in order to hold an execu¬
tive session.

But despite the boards second
attempt to continue talks on redis¬
ricting, Eversley's second attempt
overpowered them.

"We will not go away. We are
not tired and we will not be defeat¬
ed," he shouted, amid chants and
applause from the small audience.
Eversley said the plan to disrupt
redistricting discussions was
formed after the board voted weeks
ago to continue talks without candi¬
dates-elect Geneva Brown and Wal¬
ter Marshall as voting members.

As a representative of the black
community, Eversley said he had
warned the board that blacks should
not be excluded from the develop¬
ment of a redistricting plan. When
the board did not heed these con¬
cerns, he said, "they violated our
spirit by ignoring us."

Marshall, who did not attend
the meeting, said he supported
Eversley's actions and was glad thai
the community was serious about
taking a stand. "He took a stand for
what was right The board shouldn't
be surprised at all. We've been
telling them what our concerns
were for a long time. They just got
a shock treatment that day," he said.

Marshall and Brown recently
denounced the board's vote to con¬
tinue redistricting talks and refused
to take the suggested non-voting
seats.

Once again, Marshall said, the
needs of the black community have
been pushed aside. "When you push
people back against a wall they
come out fighting. If (the board)
wants to blame anyone, they can
blame themselves. This is not fun
and games anymore. The black
community is serious and we will
not be ignored," he added.

Board member Mary P.
"Candy" Wood did not attend the
executive session, saying that she
questioned its legality. It was Wood
who called for a motion to table the
issue until the next school board
meeting.

School board attorney Douglas
Punger was not available, to com¬
ment on the legality of the execu¬
tive session, but sources said school
board regulations stipulate that
executive sessions should only be
called to address personnel matters.
Wood, along with board members
Nancy Wooten and Nancy Griffith,
has consistently supported the inter¬
ests of the black community. Wood

_said she understood Eversley's
actions. "I regret that it's come to
this, but I think it could have been
avoided," she said, if board mem¬
bers had voted to table the issue
until December.

Wooten said the board has been
"unnecessarily stubborn."

"Tb continue to stonewall these
people as we have done does not
show the kind of leadership expect-

cd by the community. We have
repeatedly refused to accommodate
them. I don't want another night
like this," she said.

Griffith said she wasn't sur- 4
prised that Eversley had filibustered
the redistricting portion of the meet¬
ing. "I think he got the attention of
the board. However, in the long run
I don't know what (good) it will do.
Unfortunately there are only a pre¬
cious few people who look at the
community as a whole/ Griffith
said.

School board member vl*om
Voss, who appears to have led the
sentiment among the six members
who voted two weeks ago not to
table redistricting, said he thought
Eversley's action spoke for itself.
"He did something he felt he had to
do,* said Voss. He gave no other

. comments as to what effect Evers¬
ley's actions might have.

Another school board member
said she had hoped for a more
peaceful solution to the problem. "I
think we've been treated unfairly. I
also don't think we should be intim¬
idated or threatened," said Jane
Goins.

"I was appalled. We're not there
to be antagonizing. If (Eversley's)
got the love of God in his heart,
then we can do this peacefully. 1
wouldn't call what took place an act
of democracy," she added.

The next school board meeting
will be Thursday, August 5.

sense of humor helps interracial couple
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) . George

and Elizabeth Cftar pick the better
voice for the task at hand.

"There are times when Liz is
trying to take care of some business
and getting nowhere fast, and she'll
turn to me and say, 'George, this
sounds like a job for t black man,*"

said,
lemand

making a phone call and is put on
hold. "I just hang up and give the
phone to Liz/ he said. "Her nice
white voice is taken care of quickly."

The Crears are coping quite
well in multiracial Miami, the city
where they live, thank you, and

ft

where else. ^

Hie number of interracial mar-
raiges nationally is on the rise, but
the number. a fraction of 1 percent
of all marriages . remains small.
Hostility to cross racial romance is
still evident But the Crears, both
schoolteachers, think the media are
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Winston-Salem Chronicle
announces

its

C O R P S
Hawker Incentive Program
PRIZES GALORE! ANYONE CAN WIN!

Parents, sign your youngster up now!
Complete and return the form below to:

The Winston-Salem Chronicle
P.O. Box 1636

Winston-Salem, NC 27102-1636
..

"
r

Prizes sponsored by the Winston-Salem Chronicle anctCrown Drugs

Chronicle Hawkers Prjogram
Can Sell

Name
. ? Thursday

Address ? Friday
city, state, zip n Saturday
Telephone Number ^ All Thr00

Parent/Guardian Consent
I
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People who make
things happen.
"We need to reorder the issues and nuikc\education u priority."

William II ( *ray III
President and < K()
I'nited Negro ( ollegc Fund

Winam(«ra\ has launched a new

career. After Y2lh years in the U.S.
Congress, he is nou President and CKO
of t he I ' nited Negro ( 'ollegc Fund. The
IH-vear-old organization supports
\ 1 private, historically Black m
colleges and universities that
enroll over .">1 ,000 st udents,
main of whom receiv e I N( T
financial assistance.

idcaiiy suited to lead t he ( < » 1 1«

Kund, ( . ray is working to ensur
that education isour coiinlr\\
immtaer one priority
Anheuser-Busch supports

the w ork of the 1 N( T' and its
member institutions, just ;e.

ue support other educational
and social programs,
.community projects and
minority businesses.

\t A nheuser-Uusch
\\ e re commit ted to a tact ter
(jualitv of life. Kor everyone.
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